
Premier

HORIZONTAL.

1,7 Pictured/
premier ol ^_;«

tffj Luxembourg'
; 33 Real"""
> 14 Kitchen'

utensil
15 Ceremony
16 Unaccom-

> panied
19 Certain
20 One-spot
21 Slander
23 Observe
24Pluril (ab,)
25 Not* of scalt
86 Negative
28 Pronoun.
29Zgret._.
31 Snow vehiclei
33 Curve
34 Drtss stone
35 Spear
37 Shun . . .
40P«rt ol"be"
41 Comparative

, VERTICAL

1̂ Signature;
!ry flourish

3 Pendent of ice
1 Diminutive

sumx
4 Repel'
9 Sun god
8 Otherwise
7F«ti
8 Higher _.
SFcollike part

10 Burden
11 Sea nymph
12 Welcomes
17 Preposition
18 Louisiana

(ab.)

21 Terpil-
choreini

S2 Trap
25 Power "
27 Trull
30 Operated
32 Sell
35 Lasso
36 Mulct
38 Likenesses
38 Restraint

45 Speckl
47 Mind
48 Area measure
49 Two (prefix)
50 Dregs
91 Destiny
63 Insect egg
56 Equality
57 Whirlwind
59 Lieutenant

(ab.)

42Az»nt .
43 Greek Ittttr

,44 Color
48 Balanced: ,

i»l Distant
112 Bit country
• has rich — •

/mlnes .

K Boy tarvant
M Movement'
HPuffi up
eOTritd "
tl&npnisls

Youth as Traffic Peril
YOUTH, notably successful in

meeting the challenges of
critical elders, is' "put on the
spot" when it comes to motor-
ing. Figures which we must ac-
cept as the best, Inasmuch as
they are based on the records of
accidents, show that drivers un-
der the age of 25 years were in-
volved in more than 23 per cent
of all crashes Isst year, al-
though their group contains
less than 20 per cent of the na-
tion's automobile drivers.

The statement that "young-
tters are careless" is nothing
new. In this case, carelessness
has resulted In a special insur-
ance classification for young mo-

ANSWERS TO
QUESTIONS

By RASKIN

auMUOn of f«t by writing utt rm»-t«l»-
lr»m mlorro«lle«,iur»»ii, Sit £V. It..
R, E., WMhlnitoa a, D. C. HUM !•-,
«IOM u»t .c.n(i for ntun poaus*.

Q. How many Pullman can
are used daily by the largest
railroads? C. M. D.

A. The average n u m b e r of
Pullman cars operated da l l y ,
based on the period Jan. 1, 1947,
to November 30, 1947, on the,
Pennsylvania Railroad totaled
699, of which 447 were standard
sleepers and US parlor can.
During the same period the New
York Central used 619 Pullman
cars, including 496 s t a n d a r d
sleepers and three parlor cars.
The balance consisted of light-
weight and tourist cars.

Q. Where was Calamity Jane
buried? R. K.

A. Calamity Jane, whose real
name was Martha Canary, wag
buried beside Wild Bill Hickok
In Mt. Moriah Cemetery, Dead-
wood, S. D., at her death in
1903. A scout for the U. S.
Army in the campaign of the
Black Hills, 1872, Calamity
Jane, according to her contem-
poraries, c o u l d out-chew, out-
smoke, out-drink and out-swear
her male companions. •

Q. How did the metal tanta-
lum get l:s name? C. M. B.

A. Tantalum comes from tan*
tallte In allusion to the diffi-
culty encountered by Ekeberg
in dissolving it in acids. The
n a m e derives from the same
source as the verb "to tantalize"
and was adopted by the Swed-
ish chemist because the task of
tracing the element had been
so tantalizing.

Carnival •y Ofcfc Turner

UL». MT. OPP.

McKENNEY
ON BRIDGE

By WILLIAM E. MeKKNNE?
Anwfea'f Card Authority. •

LONO HACK (CALIF.) mSS-TILURAM
WIDNISDAY. MARCH 24, 1»4» A—II

Modest Maidens •y Jay Ate*

AKQ109K3
vie
*T •

Tourn«m*nt— Both vuL
South Wstt North Cut
a* Pass Pass 4*
Double Htdoublt Fsss « *
fm Fin Doublt Pass

Oponlhf— 4}K 14

"tt't my now loot—aftor paying for tin wife'sl"

Let's Explore Your Mind
By ALIERT EDWARD VVI6GAM. D. Se.

torists, an increase of rates. The.
dollars and cents point is one
which may have a salutary el- ,. _. — „
feet on parents. It should also b«r oj persons employed In the
win increased attention and sup- building of the Panama Canal?
port to the programs for driver
education in high schools and
to the other safety movements.
We have known for a long time
that it costs lives-and limbs to
be careless, and corrective ef-

forts have made slow headway.
When recklessness hits the pock-
ctbook, and when with advanced

Q, What was the largest num.

B R E
A. At the height of the work,

from 1913-14, more than 35,000
persons were working on the
Panama Canal project. The larg-
est single cost of the canal was
for labor.

rates the careful must share the
penalties with the negligent, It
may be the public demand for
safe driving practices will grow
stronger.—Oakland Tribune.

WHAT OTHERS ARE SAYING
'1'HH whole chance tor w o r l d

peace and the future of the'
United Nations rests with suc-
cess of the Palestine partition
plan.

—Mrs. £eionor XooitvtH.

IT IS NOT enough for a society
to guarantee the physical

survival of its inhabitants; it
must also nourish the dignity of
an ordinary human being. :
—Wilson W. Wytitt, formtrV. t.

housing expediter, :

Q. Who discovered palladium,
the silver-white metal that re-
sembles platinum? R.G.H.

A. Palladium was discovered
in 1803 by W. H. Wollaston, an
English chemist, and named for
Pallas, an asteroid which had
been Identified the year belare.

Q. What type of national holi-
day occurs most widely? V.M. G.

A. Independence D a y , ob-
served by thirty^one nations,
mostly republics, and the birth-

by nine monarchies are the two
prevailing type* of national holi-
days: ' •

COL. RUSSELL J. BALDWIN,
tournament manager of the

American Contract B r i d g e
League, brought today's hand
back from the Maryland State
Tournament at Baltimore. It
was played in the team-of-lour
event, won by Ambrose Casner
ol New York City, Robert AD-
pleyard of Forest Hills, N. Y.;
Mrs. Ruth C. Goldberg and S, J.
Lowery of Philadelphia, Pa.

East's lour spade bid WM a
cue-bid, demanding. When South
doubled, west redoubled to tell
his partner he had no suit but
probably did hold the ace of
spades. ,

North's double would probably
disclose distribution of. clubs,
but one hardly can blame a fel-
low lor doubling a live contract
when he holds five trumps..

The opening lead of the,king
ol spades was won in dummy,
declarer discarding the three 'ol
hearts. Now he led'the live ol
clubs from dummy and finessed
the nine-spot.

"I want it fined 10 it won't male* then awful nob**
no, net static, commerclalil"

SENATOR SOAPER SAYS:
Saddest ease of the month

past was easily poor Chechoslo-
vakia— once a country, now a.
frontier. . ;

A critic of radio complains
that Bob Hope has no editorial
policy. It seems every bit as
reprehensible as composing a
nonpartlaan symphony in Hus-

Next declarer cashed the ace, "Scientists evolve a h6use fly rope lind "siwdW." The** an
[ueen of diamonds and |mmune to DDT." So much for easily told from French monop-

recent complaints that these fel-
lows were up to nothing con-

he" would l>e"en*ria~yedV~so"h. "ructlve.
discarded a small heart. vVe believe It can be laid now

The drop of the jack of spades that the'understanding between
on the first trick told East that Stalin and little Finland will be

perfect, at least on Big Joe's
part.

ed the diamond eight, discard.

Bogus American clgareu, now
looding Paris, "taste Ilk* old

"

oly tobacco, which more closely
r e s e m b l e s bull's wool and
oakum.

Answer to question No. 1
Yes. In former times, cook-

Ing, weaving, sewing, canning,
curing meats, etc., were all wom-
en's jobs. But men set up lac-

tories, hotels, restaurants, can-
ning factories, etc., that take
most women's jobs out of the
home and took over most of
these jobs. Whenever machin-
ery makes any woman's Job

North had no more spades, so
now declarer led the eight of
clubs. North won with the ten,
but found he had to lead either
a heart or a club. He led back
the Jack ol hearts, declarer won
with the queen, cashed the ace
and king ol clubs, then led the
jack ol clubs which' North won
with the queen.

Once again North had to lead
a heart. Declarer won in dum-
my with the ten-spot and tho
last trick waa won with the

eart ace.

REG'LAR FELLERS

RADIO PROGRAMS
Ai llitl-.fi h«rt ers lupiUta* by loalo Msilmi,

r iiuicuiuln nm nlsly en Iksm.

T O D A Y A N D T O N I G H T

KMrC-Newi. T.«n
•nil Twrnty.

KKCA-H&ppy Th»-

S:15 f. M.
KLAC-Plc Aloum.
KFI-New*.
KKCA-Terrv aad

KHJ. KVOe-Nrvr
KNX—Bob Ora-

E:30 P. M.
KIAC-Jrwin Allen.

- .
KKJ, KVOB-Pl"*-

- .
KCCK-Sump*

J:4S P. M.
KLAC-Bam SalUr,
KMrC-Tqp Tun«,
KHJ. KVOC'Ntwi.

- .
RMTC-Bob Kullcy.
RJETA-Nrwn
KHJ. KVOC-

,
B-AraM1. I>anc(

k>"X-C Colltfifwoo*
KOKB-H*l«W ItOltl
JiroX-Hal'ii

Memory Room.

»:« T. M.

KHJ. lK%E-Tom1MU
K*X-Bob Oftrred.

. .
ItPI'Durry'i Tavern,

DIAL-LITES
7:00—KF1—1-oviOy DorOlhy L*-

KtKiT pay* a vliir to th« third AYR.
nur blii.ro to bring good luclt to KQ
Arch!* Gardner during th* broadcast
of "Duffy's Tavern.'

8:00—KHJ—Murdtr i* committed
and our hero ii the chief mipeei. it
In «1! over a prlctlett Jade colJMtlon
fcnrt in lh* *na *1| uinir out well
curing "Th« CBMOOO* of Qritory
Hood. Elllftt Lewl« «t*r< In Ihe lead-

Jimmy
, »>l the
"The Jimmy

i —rid Inn «nar
Wild Bill
with f»mtnl

8:30—KFI—Knsier IK ih
the "Schnoxi" this week
goe* In for Kftirter ERRB,
trimming* on nia air ~ "
Cur ant* Show."

BtCrO—KQITR, KECA— The hftrfl-
ttr or mnny w»«t»rn film*.,
' Elliott, win (item along

nine lone *«imailon. fifty
during the Droartcnm of "The

Bin| Croiby llhow."
• !30—KNX—Another line half

nour of entertainment come* your
*ay tonight with Jean Hersholt n*
in* 'Doc7 on lh« "Dr. Crmallan
Show,"

l6:00~Kn~-Our Coy Dentil" «*"<
Into «ORia awful prvalcamRiitu and
lonlcht ti no MMptlon during tht
com^fly alrit "A Day in thn Llf*
or Dennli Pay."

10:30—KW—Drunken drlvtnc jeadu
to. a mannlaughtir charca an
with th» nircotlci Mtiail fori tMti«

""«»n" on' "Jrff. Dimrlci

.. 12:00— Queen lor
KTLA—Chan. B Day.
•Tonight. March 24 12:30—Pattern
7—Judy Bplfnteri. and Muifc.
7:30—The CluD. 2:00—Pattern
S~ihorl Subject*, und Mu»lc.
»:30—Wr«tltng. 2:iS—Htart'd Dr-
W«XAO—Chun, a tin.
Tomorrow, a. m. 2MS~-P«ttprn

K.vX-Mark Warno

t
Old Timtri.

K3IPC-BMCbn.il
Prccnjits.

KPWH-U. N, 0.

ef
Thedtr

.KCA-W
Town.

KHJ.HVOC-On tb»

***- -n. fin...
Ui Amor

_ _ .
-KVOK-CI#ct) K

- Whintler.
KOKft-Dr, DavU*.
KrOX-Vcupeni.

7:45 P. M.
... vVB-Slngln' sa
KFOX-Ncw«

KMPC-NiW<.
UECA-AbbOtt and

KVU-KVOC-Caiebook
ol C.r»Eory Hood.

..nVB.Jlmmy All«n.

KQKK-K'CW.C 'rinyd
Johnnon.

Km. KVOE.Oat>rl«l .... u
.H««.r. ^ B.̂ nu .̂J: "•

f iOO P. M.
n.AL'.New«. D. 01
KM-Supprr Club.'
KMfC-Romnnen F

Rhythm.
KKdA-lt lnn Crosby,
KIIJ, KVOK-Numn

K>*X-Lo*e)l Thorn a
KCER-CroBby Show
KFOX-Storlca to

Tlemtmtocr.J

fill P. M.
KFI-N«wi,
- Unity

KIIJ. KVOB—Lift
to GlrU.

Kl^VB-MlWic Box.
KNX-Dr, Christlai

KFAC-Concert.

GER-Red Cress.
HFOX-Mnyor Chaci

ReportB.

9 ill f. M.
MPCrPtl&llc

,
;-MUitc.

10:00 P. M.
LAfl-fUwn, MUllc.
FI-Dennls Day,
MI'C-Nc

F^VB-O. .
VX-symphonitt*.
OKll-Ncwii, DM*r
Dream*,

Till A. M.
KLAC-HavnM.

"-
,

KNX-NelBon Pr

KGKR-Aubny

. .
Ft-Mr. Dlit1 A l t .
MFC-Ranoho Crnnde

:NX-C1vib 13.
.OEH-Nljthl at
Raflch House, t& 12

KFOX-Miude.

.
JIJ-KVOE-Fulton
Lcwla Jr.

;NX-Chet HuatUy.
LOER-Q. Norroaa.
CFOX-MU81C.

11:15 P. M.
KJ'AC-Don OtU,
tri-Mualc Shop.
KECA-Barclay Al-

ien Orcheitra.
KliJ, KV«E-Muitc
HNX-^ob Elion.
KVOE-1480 Club.

111)0 P. M.
Tl*l). ». Navy.

- » f'ara4

K^OX-Ncwi, . D

KNA^Steve .Altct

12:00 MIDNIGHT
KLAC-Newn, Otis.

BftSlS.®.1 ""

.
FAO-Mld

P R O G R A M S T O M O R R O W
4:00 TO 7:00 A. M.
XLAC-MuNlc. Mow*.

Acrontkv; fl:4fl.

C-Kann Journal;

KF/u:-Stu WHiton.
KCsCR-BunkhouHe

fiertnadc. B; Bout

Patrol. 8:30.
KFOX-WaK* Up.

Uve, strenxUi.
Dawn on Ranafc

•Tune* And
To DlCS

.KECA. KM-Newi.
£F\VB-Maytlin«.

.Jack Berch.
;A>BreaM It) HO)-

lywood.
K*W-KVOE-Edilor'

K^(V.?8inc]r,' 9«H,
"-•l-Orand Slam.
..V.CM-J. Brown.
K^OX-IJethciitla,

7:10 A. M.
_ i-Plalier Parly.

5KCA-Jara« Abbe.
j-KVOE-Kex

Mlllir.
~'IXJBob Oarred.

'OX.13lbl« Hour.

9:41 A. M.
KLAC-QuIz.
KFI-Lora Lawten.
lUU-News.
KFWB-Ptano.
HNX-Ronomptry. .
kVOK-2 Ton Bilker.

7:4S A. M.
T-Ntwi.
tPC-aint Crowhy

KBCA-ZtkM Uafl-

KHJ-Ne^n
KFWH-Woman'si

10:00 A. M.
LAC-AI Jarvli.
•'I-K8I PC-News.
SCA-G. Drakt.

JIJ-KVOE-Kftte
flmlth,

. Hart,
ndv Warrtn.

nadi.

.
KCA-Ted M alone.

KHJ KVOK-V. Lind

Club.
HJ-R!** ani ihlne

-Fn'B-QuIrlnf M1K«
KNX-Johnny Murray

:FAC-Church.
.fiER-Newi,, MlipiVh
J1''OX-Havr>n Reil.

KVOC-Hot Cak« C!

• :4S A. M.
KFl-sam Hayen.
-" Green Ligh

SclMC* of

« T«a«y.
KFAC-unlty.
KfllElt-Tom Wext-

KF4>X-Volc. ol ChlB

»:00 A. M.
KI.AC-Ncwti, Stoclu.
KKI-Mdi>(ly Time.
KMI'C-Newn.
KKCA-Wnlcomft

Travelers.
KHJ-CecIl Brown.
Kr\VB-Slr.olllnit Tom
KNX-Nelfloa PrlBKlt
:iFAC-Conc«rt.

R-N'ewi, Luth-.
.n Hi

t:!! A. M.
KLAC-RBdne.
KMrC-BIU Leydoi
KHJ-NIWB.

10,15 A. M.

R.. r... *.»..« e«y men 8'ab It, and womenBy een« Byrnes hav^ to flfht tor. whst little
there Is left.
Answer to Question No. 2

It depends. With properly
trained parents—s o m e t h 1 n g
rather rare—properly trained
children—also rare—this ques-
tion never comes up. In such
komev decisions are reached by
open discussion. Nothing de-
stroys the self-reliance ol chil-
dren as does making their deci-
sions lor them and nothing
builds up their self-reliance as
does talking things over In a
friendly spirit.
Answer to Question No. S

3. No. .Experiments s h o w
you can do just as good mental
work at one time of the day or
nlfht as another provided you
have developed the habit of
mental work at some particular
time. Vale scholar Ellsworth
Huntlngton has shown your
mind is keenest lor mental work
just after a thunderstorm when
the air is clearing. He shows
students make higher scores on
mental tests during or after a
prolonged storm.

inn- •

._„ KHJ'Ntrm* Tounf,
Sanf. MNX-B WJiwl.r,
Urt KQEK-Otntn aenooi.
i, iurMB Band,

VOK-Mwt a mtrvl.

.
HKeon.

;« Tiny.

12:» P. M.
•Hollv Stean,

3:00 f. M.

ri'Whm din
Marrlaa,
MPC-S Alarm.

Carnival.

11:41 P. I

'̂̂ m^Anicm.

„.*«•«*. AUtall
AIM.

BFOX-Ntwt, Oueu
font.

iiH P. •.

10:30 A. M.
BCA-True Btojy.
"• Johnnon Famll

.Helen Trtnl.

70:45 A. M.
ifl-Chuck Colllni.
JIJ-Morntnx

11:15 A. M.
KFI-WTTat Say.
tMPC-MuBic In At

^"-A-Dot KIlrtllM
, KVOK-MWv

. M.
KFl-NewB.
KMrc-MuRlc tn Air.

R rrA-Canii Cuiat.
IIJ-Th. "J«lk«."

KNX-Or. Utlon*.
iFOX-New*.

KVOE-Blnc Crosby,.

,
KNX-Guldlnf Ltftht.

X.Rtnt Reporter

KVOE-World Ii Tou

•KCA-IUI

K3FOX-

KLAC-5TO Club.'
KFI-M. Nrt>l».
KMPC-Orch«*ti«
lOM-sir-. Amcr-

KFOX-Amtrl'-an

1:45 P. M.
KFI-Rieht to H*»

2:11 r. M.
KLAfT-STO Cluh.
KFI-Stellti Dalla*.
KHJ-Nancy Dlxon.
KVOE-Iohnton

Family.

12:00 NOON
KLAC-A1 Jarvla.

1:41 P. M.
•r&wa. -ia°n

^hl*' booklet fully
YOUR SEVEN BARIC EMOTION!

and how they atf i

Kopl«. *' "" '
•ir

to d

ty atfeot Mttlnit aloni
. *l*o t#)I* "hA differing he-
imraveru ana «xirov*ru and haw

'. with each,

You
WHICH ARE YOU

c&n uarn th«a«
ntlf by aen

i important thlnn
In* la cents aria i

(it-crm) tnvelcpo
" ' ' ncwupupoi'.

to d«al«r«.

1:W P. M.

'PURE ENGLISH'
BOSTONIANS speak "the purest

cultivated English spoken
anywhere." This s t a t e m e n t

i comes Irom no less an authority
" than the head ol a department

ol speech Improvement in the
°£ST« public school system ol one ol

s*- the nation's largest cities. What
i-. city? Why Boston, ol course!
•• II this be true, 11 Indeed Bos-
"' tonians have no accent, as theCcl~ head ol Boston's department cl

•fj. co*«n. speech Improvement contends,

ton needs a department ol speech
improvement.—Baltimore Sun.

K&^£&
woM ravoTlt

a(X-HaUM Pi

IflKat'caretina

if
J:«S P. M.

'. scuuy.
!̂d Turn'

4:OS P. M.
KI>AC-N«WI,
)FI-1to>< ol
KMPC-Newi.

EASY ON GAS!
Two con fid* to school.
work or tor ploaur*. on a
Ciuhman Scooter and «•! up
la 7i mllH on a gallon ol

' gas. Many olh«r economy
locrluros tool Com« in and
MO ono BOW.

L. R. INDIAN S
1150 W. OCEAN BLVD.

PHONI tl-SMS
f»i»liu Cm»m<in Kali l*t

Strylu

"The Chile-Argentina railroad.
Just llnlshed, was begun 27
years ago." AtItatlon lor a new
union depot begins therefore In
the morning.

Until the voices ol Sunday
night radio had to squeeze
World War HI into 15 minutes,
Clem McCarthy was alone In be-
ing able to talk that long with-
out breathing.

The making of mesons tn a
cyclotron poi-tenos something
mightier than the old-faahlotMd
atom. Plainly we an op our
way, again, and It will b* excit-
ing to set where.

Isn't Inflation bad tnough,
without Ming reminded that it
cost ,0669 cents to print & $1—
or $10,000—bill?

"A third world war may b«
aver In a matter of minutes."
The word Is passed along to
those customers who mlmcl
Louis title lights while lighting
cigars. . - -

O'CLOCK
Sponsored by

SCHULTZ
Furniture of Quality

KGER

ich coffee

always tastes better

..and EDWARDS is

always rich coffee I

rUSUUR-DRIP'PULVERIZED

STORES

I


